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The railway disaster 1n Britain waa a . 
, 

combination of horrors such as devils mlght have 

invented. At the clty of Harrow, a crowned local 

traln, bound for London, was in the station taking on 

paaeengera.Coming through was the Bight Scot, the faat 

eouth-bound express from Perth, Scotland. There wae a 

heavy tog - which, apparently, concealed a •stop• 

signal. The express crashed into the local,and 

railroad coaches were hurled 1n wild confusion. 1ive 

were thrown aoroae the northbound track•, and lu•t 

then the London Manchester lxpr••• cue epee4in1, for 

a second 0ra1h. A three-train oollimn, whtcb plle4 

wreckage thirty feet hlgb. 

~ ~ 
Coache)'.were hurledA. plowing throu1h orowci.a 

d"l . 
of commuters walt1nglbe atation platform. A foot 

bridge was knocked down and people cro■ sing lt were 
~ ~ 

thrown into the wreckage. The death 11st _,aountiew 

~~~' -- ~ ~ 
~ -ee ~11~• Q!,!_ •• .A11af.lu-. ~hree hundred injured -

1n the 1econd worst railway dieaster that Britain 

nae ever had. 



roLLOY BRITISH WRECK 

Later news tells how a score of l1vea were 

aave4 - by American Air Force doctors fro■ the nearbJ 

air b&aee. Ho sooner had the new• of the wreck 

flashed than Colonel I. S. Coler of lew Yort CitJ 

rallied all the aedlca he could find, and hurried lo 

the 1cene. There they uae4 Air roroe emergency ■elho41 

for adalnlatering morphine and blood pl&aaa. A llfe

,a~lDI job 10 efficient that Colonel Coler rece1Te4 

the peraon&l th&Dkl of \he Brltllh MlDlller of 

Trana port. 



1011,-i1vc1 

The Korea truce talks may be considered as 

having - ended) normally - but they can be written off 

for all practical purposes. 

(today the western Allies called • an 

indefinite recess. Announcing - they aaw no hope of 

breaking ihe deadlock over prisoner exchange) TheJ 

informed the Reds they saw no rea son for truce tea■, 

to go.,...anJ more to the armletice tents ae Pan Mun Joa, 

where - the Allled negotiator• have merely been 

eubaltte4 to diatribes of Bed propaganda. 

Of recent weeks there have been occaalonal 

-meetln1e, at infrequent S•*• 1nterTal•,nothlng more. 
A 

Bow, eTen these few meanlngle1s gesture• are 

Cllacontlnued. 

However, Supreme co-ander General Mark 

Clark, informs the Communists that Allied negotiators 

will atandby. They'll maintain thelr base camp .t 

Kunaan - in case the Rede change their minds, and 

have anything conetruot1ve to say. 

St:, That's all that's left of the truce talks, 
which began so••• hopefully fifteen months ago. 



JQBSA-IAI 

Tm flare-up on the torean war front 1s 

now concentrated at & couple of hills, which tbe -GI'• call •white Borce• and •Arrow Head~ ibe 

south Koreans are in the thick of it at Whlte Horse 

and today ator■ed their way to the top of the hlll. 

At laa, reports, they were holding their own aga1n1I 

b7 the Chlneae. 



JAPAJ-PLAII 

Tokyo, it 11 believed that a Bu111an 

t11hter plane may have shot down an American B-29, 

which haa been mi1aing aince Tuesday, wlth a or•• ot 

e1gh\ aboard.)here 1• no eye-witne••- eTldenoe, 

any\hlDg dlrec\ - onl~•~• on a radar 
A ~ 

no, 

sore a 

The B-29 on a routine fllgh\ wa1 oTer wa,er1 

off northern Japan. Badar was follow1n1 the blg plane, 

seen on the screen as a -blip. Then another blip 

appeared, another~lane - not an American. There were 

no other American plane• in that vlclnltJ. 

There waa no clue to the i4ent1tJ of \he 

a .cond plane -- except that it came fro• the 4irect1on 

of the Eur1le Island• where the Soviets are known 

to have air baeea. 

The two bllpe on the screen came close 

together - *•• so cloee that they merged, only one 

blip showing. Immediately afterwards there was a radio 

distress call from the B-29 but no clear me11age, 

Just con!uslon. 

A search was made over the sea, and an oll 
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slick waa found on the water aa though a plane had 

sunk there. 

Thia was at about the position 1nd1cate4 for 

the two blips when they merged on the radar 1creea. 

~ ~ l1T-)'- ftlol ~-~ u 1nurpreiee1 a• 1n4tcaua1 

the po111b111ty - that the B-29 unar■ed, aay have been 

anot down by a Bu111an f1gbter. 



lBAIQI 

(•ewe from France pictures what might seem 
to be - a remarkable•• case ot Communist infiltration 

in government. The French police stag d nationwide 

raids in a dozen rrench cities, hunting for evidence 

of & Communist plot. Surprise raids, they were 

suppoaed to be - the planning and preparation & deep 

aecret. But the Reds were tipped off, and how. 

In Paris, the Chi e f Communist newapaper 

published the tip, the paper hitting the atreet1 an 

hour before the tiae scheduled tor the raid■• The Be4 

editor 1tate4: •we are 1n a pos1t1on to reveal that 

the aovernmenl had prepared a new antl-Co■muniat 

\,). 
operation./tnce ••• 

department of Police 

ye1terday,the aeneral lntor■atloa 

-t4,~~, 
he&dquartereAha1 been on a •aiate 

of alert•. The state of alert - auppoaed to be top 

secret! When the raids were carried out the police 

found fire places ful of ashes of recently burned 

papers and documents. The Reds getting rid of 

o~~'¾~ incriminating mater1alA -il'te➔ ti,e.ll-ne-

fer--talo•••'-'~• about the plans of the police.---~~iaw-.. 
&f e o■m,1111 e t 1 a'--1 Hr .-t.-M>fl 



OATIS 

lecretary of State Dean Acheson discloses 

tha,, in Red Czechoslovakia a U.S. Embassy official 

has been permitted to v1s1t William Oatis the American 

newsman thrown into a Communist pr1eon a year and a 

half ago, on a trumped up charge of espionage • . 
~ 

Thia only the second time that any Yla1tor 
"' 

haa been allowed to aee Oatis - U.S. Ambaaaador Brlag• 

b&YlA& been perm1,ted to talk to hla laet April. Thle 

tlm1, lt wa• the U.8. Charge d'Atfa1res Bat King. 

The prisoner of the Rede, it seems ax• 

11 wh111ng away the long months of activity by studying. 

Be has received books from the Embaeay, and asked for 

•ore books all the way from treat11ee on musical 
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composition to volumes of natural science. 

The question arises - does the fact thai 

the Rede permitted ihe visit today indicate that they 

m1&ht be w1111ng to release the prisoner 1n the near 

future! 

Secretary of State Acheeon 1ay1 - no euoh 

conclue1on can be 4rawn. And add1 - the State 

Deparl■en\ oont1nue1 to do e•ery\hlng 1t oanf7~ 

~.-r~ . wG, ~ 
~~~~L-



1%11L 

In Washington an announcement ot the larges, 

penalty in the history of price control. Three steel 

companies have agreed to pay the SWI of more than a 

million dollars, in seitlement of complaint, again,, 

thea. 

Co■pan1•• in •ew York c1,y and PeDA1JlTaa1a, 

all three closely connectea. Accused of v101a,1ng iu 

celling on the price of ateel,oTer-charglng cu1toaer1 

aore than ten percent. The company defense waa lhat 

the prtce1 included fee• to broker• and other agen11. 

Bui thi1 according to the office of price ltab111sat1oa, - -
conatltuted over-charging. So the companlea now pay 

the governaent a record-breaking penalty of more lhan 

a ■illlon. 



IIBQIQYP 

General Ike 1s in California where his 

aides are saying that he •getting ready to 1hoot bact 

-- anQ reply to all the abuse he ha1 been taking. To4&J, 

howeYer, the General contented h1■eelf with callin& 

the Truaa.n l••r• and Jibes -- •unintelligent•. 

He waa 1reete4 by b1g orowda, and told the 

Callfornian1 - 1i 1 e time tor the federal govern■ent 

to •1et lta long no1e out of your bus1ne1a 1 • 



[OLLOJ IIS!NHOYIB 

( Today General Ike got 

1n his campaign thus far. In San 

the greatest reoept1 

~ 
ranc1sco hundred 

A 

thousand people lined the streets, and cheered hlm) 

• - as h1a motorcade proc~eded to the place for 

hie addre1e. The downtown section was a•••• of 

tape and confetti, as the people whooped it up 

for Ike. 



fOLLQV IISEJHOWER 

Tonight, the General is charging agatn -

that Secretary Ache son •1nvlted• the Reds to take 

South Korea. Referring - t~ the Acheson statemenl 

that Xore& was outside of the 'defense perimeter• 

of this country. Shortly after that - the Co■mun1a11 

moved ln. President TrWlan has made the counter-

charge - - that General llsenhower himself adv1ae4 

that Korea waa out1ide of our 1 defen1e perl■eter•. 

Tonight 111enhower replies - by 1&y1ng thal 

the Chlefe of Staff, of which he wa1 one, •de a 

secret report, a m111tary e s t1■ate. They gave a1 

their opinion - that Korea could not be defended, 1n 

the event of all-out war. But that, aaya the General, 

~~~~~ 
was never intended to be publ1shed ~ ~lAAfUg*•••••4•~•~o~W~-t-rco,r1 

the Commun1ete. 

So he blames Dean Acheson for stating 

1t as a diplomatic declaration, and calls lt an 

'1nv1tat1on• to t he Res. 



IIIYIIIQI 

Today'• deluge of acorn poured on General 

lllenhower - comes from Governor Stevenson. ( At 

Milwaukee, Adl&1 called the General •a fancy kb&k1-

colored package•) 

co■■un11te 

••ej e&14 8\eTeneon •11 tor drlTlng \be 
~ ~! -

ou, of govern■enl -~~ell, who len'IT I 
,L 

bavea•i he&r4 about aayone running on a • ■ ore 

Co1111aa11t1 fn m 1o•ernaent• ticket, mocked A4lal. 

today 1n Wl1oon11n, ho■e 1\&le of Senator 

NoC&r\hJ, he flung jeer• and jlbe1 at thoee NcCarthJ 



ZIPHAI 

President Truman talked farm pol1tic1 toda7, 

the state being Iowa. He spoke at a •pancake da7• - -
festival at the town of Sbeandoah. Where be wa• 

followed, 1hortly afterwards, by Senator Taft. Bui the 

two ol41)olltical enemies didn't meet. Today H.8.T. 

ran lnto a bit of heckling. Cr1e1 of •1 llke It•• 

at the 'Pancake Day reatlTat•, youn11ter• aoattere4 

leaflet• booalng Ite. 

Al toe whl1lle-1top •* of Baaburg, Iowa, 

a looal frult farmer, c. I. Minger, presented the 

Pre11dent wlth a pect of apple,. Accompanied bJ a 

■e11a1e reading: 1 Tn11 peck of apple• represent• all 

I bad left out of a bu1hel. The reet went tor hl&h 

taze1.• 



CH1c4c;o 

In Chicago, a blast charging the police with 

tolerating & huge crime syndicate. his emanated fro■ 

Charles Bane, former Chief Counsel of Chicago'• 

emergency crime committee called -•the big nine.• 

Bane pressed a proposal to compel Chloa1O 

pol1oe■en to reveal their 1ncome9Jdlaclo1e amount, of 

aoney they get. That cau1ed an uproar, anQ Bane 

realgned. 

Today, he declared: •there la ln the 01,7 

of Chloag ~~ n element whlcn carrlee out crl■1nal 

~ 
actlv1ty on a day - to day buaiaeas-11ke ba111.• Be 

1ay1 the bus1nea1 con11st1 of booaaklng, poker, 41ce 

~~~s, Blot ■aohlnea, M11111o n~,i,~ 

/\under tbe control of the hoodlum element. / Che Ch1ca10 

police bl1nd themselves to this condition and do 

nothing about 1t. 

Charles Bane 11 a former law partner of 

the De mocratic National Chairman, Stephen Mitchell. 

And his testimony carries plenty of authority. 



co,1-4IRPQIT 

yi thr tJ. S. Sena tA>r p\i-t h 

lder to~• ot the air 

her/1 tor 

w/ tor t 

h1s 

b &g&1D 

~~ 
~ayton1 J asked a dtst1ngul1he4 

1' 
the air capital of America what year 

Governor James N. Cox ran tor the offlce 

re11dent of the United States. lie couldn't 

He took ague•• at it, and gueesed wrong. 

I've heard it said that the or1g1nal 

t•••• forgotten man was either Gov rnor Cox of Ohio 
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or Governor Alf Landon of Kansas, both o! whom ran 

for tne Presidency and didn't make it. Ve forget 

our Presidential candidates as quickly as we forget 

our heroes.) As for Vice Pres1den\1al candidate,, 

well they Yanish into oblivion almost in tne twinklln& 

/ 
of an eye -- usually. By tne way, when Governor Cox 

ran for the highest office in the land 1n •ineteen 

Twenty, do you remember who was the Democratic 

candidate for Vlce President on tne ticket with hlal 

Bil lnltlals were r.u.R.! 

Here in Dayton today lt was somewhat 

in1piring to discover that Ja■ee N. Cox 1• not 

the forgotten man ln hi• own hoe town. ror ••• tod~J, 

one of the great municipal airports of the nation 

w· s named for him. And that's a real top flight honor 

here at••••• the home of the Wrignt brothers, 

tas■a inventors of the airplane, here where we 

maintain a world enter of aeronautical research, sit• 

aviation 
of sa■x•x Wright Field, larget1 t exper1mental,,(f1el4 
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1n the world. So here's to Jim Cox who once ran 

tor President of tne United States ano who is not a 

tor1otten man. 


